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Address Solico Fibre Glass Factory (L.L.C.) 
Jebel Ali Industrial Area, 
Dubai

Country United Arab Emirates UAE

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Hand Lay Up  
This method lends itself to small quantities, complex shapes, very big dimension products. It is the most traditional form of glass reinforced plastic
(GRP) production and most textures, finishes and colors can be attained.   
   
Resin Transfer Molding RTM  
This method is ideal to get smooth surfaces on both sides, even wall thickness of the product, it is used mainly for medium and large sized products..  
   
Cold Press Molding 
Cold press is ideal for large and fast production runs of products with high mechanical properties. The product can have a maximum size of 3.3 x 2.2
meters with relatively simple shapes.   
   
Hot Press Molding (SMC, GMT 
Hot press tends to be ideal for very large and fast production runs above 10,000 items or where the product is required to have very smooth surfaces
and/or precise tolerances.  
   
High Pressure Poly-Urethane  
Foam Injection  
Various products with different characteristics are manufactured such as: Flexible foam products (seats) 
Rigid foam products (insulation) 
Structural foam products (RIM, water skis) 
Polyurethane products have therefore a broad application field.   
   
Vacuum Thermo Forming 
This forming process under heat is suitable for various types of plastic products such as bathtubs, panels, claddings, covers, skylights and signboards.
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